
JOHN H. OBEHLY, PROPRIETOR.

OUll OHUKCIIKS.
IMtEMtYTEUIAN-'iCIO- st'i Street.

Preaching, Sabbath at 10 a.m. and 7) p.ra
Prayer meeting, Vcdncsday at "1 i. m.
'nliliath School, 3 p.m. .J. M. Lauadc-n- ,

JtKV. LI. TlIAYP.lt, l'attor
MKTIIODIST. Cor. Eighth and Walnut St.

I'rcachln;;, Sabbath at 101 a"d 7 p. m
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 71 p.m.

.School, 0. p.m. I.. W. Htlllwcll,
ftiprrliitctidciit. Hkv. K. !.. Thompson,
I'Mtor.

UHUItCII OK TII15 ltKDEKMEit-Eplsco-p- al.)

Mornlnzprhycri. Pahhath 10 a.m.
livening praycr, 'ip.in.
Sabbath School, V a.m.

Hkv. E. CokX, Hector.
hT. I'ATMCK'S CHUItOll-Nl- nlh St. end

WaMiliirton Avenue.
I'ulillc service, Sabbath 8:10 and 101 ".

7 p.m.
Sabliath School, 2 p.m.
Sen Ice every day, 8 a.m.

Hkv. V, .1. O'Hai.loium, Tried.
JOSEPH'S OHUItCH. ((lernian,) cor-

ner ui Walnut ami Cross sticul.
Man, every tiabbath at 10 o'clock a. m.

i! p. hi.
Ma during week davs, 8 o'clock a. m.

ltr.v. c. Hoffman, Trlcit.
tH'.ItMAN I.UTHKItANCIIUIlCH 1.1th

street between W'aiklngtou Avcuue and
Walnut Mrcet.
Preaching .Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Sabbath School at 2 o'clock p.m.

ltr.v. lton'T. llKi.nwi, Ptor.
VOt'NU MEN'S CIIHISTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION. Hegulnr meeting iecond Monday
inoutliat tlieir room out Itockwell

.V (V bookstore, Commercial avenue.
Weekly Prayer meeting, Friday, "I p.m. at

tliu room.
I.. W. STII.LWr.LL. President,

SECOND M1B3IONAIIY 1JAIT13T
i IIUHCIl. Coiner byoamorc and Forty- -
firt htreetn. Preaching Sabbath ut 11

o'clock a. m. and 'J o'clock p. m.
Sunday School 1 o'clock p. ui.
Tin: rliurcli ! connected with the IUInolt
AMicIatioii, by the Klrvt Mllouary Dap- -
tint Church ol Cuiro.

Hkv. I.ko.vaiid, Pastor.
At'HICAX METHODIST. Fourteenth, bo

tween Watnut and Cedar..
Sen Icci, Sabbath. 11 a.m.
Sabbath School, lj p.m.
Cl.t meets at 3 p.m.

SECOND FltKK "WILL BAPTIST'-F- lf-
veeuth Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
Service Sabbath, 1) and 3 p. m.

Hkv. N. Hicko, Pastor.
FHEK WII.I. HAITIST HOME MISSION

S Allll AT J I SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
and Cellar Street.
Sabbath School, 1) a.m.

riHST Kit EE WILL BAPTIST CHUItCH
--Curry's Uarracki
Sen fees, Sabbath 1 1 a.m., 3 p.m. & 7J p. m.

Hkv. Wm. Kelley, Pastor.
FIRST JIISSIONARY llAl'TIST CIIUHCH.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth SU.

Trenching Sabbath, 10 a,m. and 71 p.m.
J'rayer meeting, Wednesday etenlng.
Preaching, Friday evening.
Sabbath School, 1J p.m. John VanBaxtcr
aud Mary Stephens, Superintendent.

llr.V. T. J. SUOHCH, TaHtor.
SECOND BAPTIST CHUltCH-Fourtec- ntb

street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only liaptUt church recognized by Uic As--

Services, Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Hrv. Jacob Uiudluy, Elder.

SECRET ORDERS.

THE MASONS.
OAUtorCOMMANDKHY, No. 13. Stated

at tlie Asylum Maonlc Hall, lint
and third Mondays In each month.

'JAlltO COUNCIL, No. 21. Regular Convo-
cation at Masonic Hall, the iecond Krlday
In each month.

CAIRO CHATTER No. 71.-lte- gular Con-
vocation at Maoonlc Hall, on the third
Tuesday ot every month,

CAIRO LODGE, No. 237 F. A A. M. Regu-
lar Communication at Maconlc Hall, the
tecoud and fourth Mondays of each month.

THE
ALEXANDER LUDUE, !KU MeeU In Odd-Fello-

Hall, In Arter'a building, every
Thursday eculng at 8 o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
novcmor-Rlcli- ard J. Oglesby.
I.teutenant-aoverno- r John L.Beveridge,
jecrttnrv of State Oeorge 11. Harlon.
Audltor'of Statc-- C. E. Lipplncott.
State Trcaurer Caper Rutr.
Attorney (.eneral James K. Edtall
fiupt. Tubllc Instruction-Ncwt- ou Uateman

CONOHESSMKN.
Senator Lyman Trumbull aud John A.

Lorun.
'leprecntatlvc for the State-at-Larg- e S.

L. Hcvcrldirc.
Reprcscuutlve Thirteenth District John

M. Crebs.
MEMDEHS GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

RepretcnUthe In the MJth dlaflct..
John II. Oberly, Win. A. Lemma and Math-c- k

J. lnFcnre.
Senator for the oOth district. Jesse Ware.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
CIIICUIT COUltT.

Judge D. J. llakcr, of Alexander.
State's Attorney Tatrlck H. I'ojic.
Clerk R. S. Yociim.
Sherltl A. II. Irvln.
Wm. Martin .Vscsir and Treasurer.

county COUltT.
Judge F. llro.
Axxoclatc J. E. McCrite uttd S. Marchll-uo- u.

ClerkJacob O. Lynch.
Coroner John U. Oosfman.

MUNICITAI. "oOVEHNMiCNT.
Mayor John M. Lansdcn.
Treasurer It. A. Cuuuingbam.
Comptroller E. A. liuruett.
Clerk Michael Ilowley.
Marhl Andrew Cain.
Attorney 1'. U. Tope.
Tollco MagUtrates K. Uross aud II. Shall

new-y- .

Chief of Tollcc-- L. II. Myers.
SKLKCT COUNCIL.

Mayor John M. Lansdcn.
First Ward T. (. Schuli.
Second ard O. It. Woodward.
'mini aru jno. Wood.
Fourth W urd s. staau Taylor.

W. 1'. llalllday and 1).
Uur

TtOAItn OK AI.DKIIMKN.

First Ward --James Rearden, A. U. Saf-lor-

Uaac Walder.
Second Ward-- R. H. Cunningham, E. llu-de- r,

O. Stance), James Swayne.
Third War)-W- m. Stratum, J. u. Thlllls.
Fourth Ward-Jn- o. H. lloblusou, U. II.

ease, J. II. Metcalf.

ClIYNIilA.NN.

DR. R. U. TABER,
Will resume the practice ol his profession

with especial referenco to the electrics
tieaUnent ol diseases In all the new and lin-pr- o

ed methods of application.
In all cases of lemale couplalnU a lady

wiU bo in attendance.
OUlce, 12S Commercial avenue, up stairs.

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
No. 21 Thirtssalh strMt, b-t- w

eeu Washington avenue and Walnut strtst.
OiHce lilOomniercUlaTtnus, up stairs.

U. W. DUNNING, M. D.
OKfHDGNOE-eornerNi- nth and Walnut its,
lVUrbPc-coi- nor math street aad Ohio Uvst.
Olf ce hours from (i a.m. to 11 m., aad t p.ro

II
II. WARDNER. M. D.

EHIDKNOF. Corner Nineteenth street and

ce. over Arier's (IrcN'ery Store. Office Uours Irom
a,m ,. to U m. and 'om io I p. m.

Tt, S. URIUIIAM, M, D.,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon, Of-U-

130 Commercial avonuo, ltesldcnce on
Tenth street, three door west or O, H.
Woodwafe.

II Phi"
OFFIOH, BtTIiliBJTIlT BtTIIiX)IIJra-- , COB. 12TH STEBET A.3STD WAQHXIBrGKrOlJr AVB jB3.

TELE6RAPH1G,

POLITICAL.

PROPOSITIONS TO FORM A'CON-SOL- I
DATED LKG1SLATUJE

,IX NEW ORLEANS.

COLFAX'S ENDEAVOR TO VIN-DICAT- E

HIMSELF.

CALDWELL'S EXPULSION CON-
SIDERED DOUHTFUL.

KTO., F.TO., KTO.

LOUISIANA. .
New OiaKAwp, Feb. 12. At the Ly.

ctuih hall meeting last night of members
of both legislatures, a proposition was
msde by llio fiulonijti that a leglalaturo
composed of members rcturnod by both
boards he organized. Tho Kellogg mem-
bers took the proposition under consider-

ation.
COLFAX.

Sr. Loci, Feb. A Washington spe-

cial to tho l)ipitch says tho testimony of
Vicu Trcildunt Colfax Inst night beforo
the Credit Mobillcr committee, Is regarded
among Republicans, except tbote who uro
personal friends of inof, as a complete
vindication of tho chargo of his having
received Jl,209 from Ames. Many per-
sons beiiovo that Ames drow the money
on u check, pretending that Colfax never
did so.

CALDWELL.
The investigating committee In tho

Caldwell caso,will roport if
there are two reports, which Is probablo,
it is doubtfull If Caldwell is expelled,

the senate has already, and very re-

cently, shown that It is very loth to oust
its own members. It Is certain that tho
majority, will report in favor of Cald-
well's peremptory expulsion, while the
minority, if not in favor of an out an out
acquittal, will favor a mild reprimand, and
end tho matter there. If there is only one
report It will probably be adopted with-
out hesitation, no matter in whoso favor it
may be; but if there should be two, Cald-
well will be safe, msjority or no majority,
as it takes a two-third- s rule to expel.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATK.
Wabiiwoton, YtV. 12. The calendar

was taken up and tho following bill
passed :

Amonding the act to provide for tho
holding of United States circuit court In
Weilern Missouri. At fifteen minutes of
1 o'clock, the clerk of the house appeared
and announced that that body was ready
to rccoivo tho senate for tho purposo of
counting the electoral voto for president
and vicu president of tho United States.

On motion of Senator Sherman, at 5
minutes of 10'clock, tho senate, proceedod
by tho sargent-at-arm- and with tho
vico president and secretary at IU head,
proceeded to the hall ot the house of rep-

resentatives. At 2:10, p.m., the senate re-

turned to its chamber and tho vice presi-

dent submitted fur the decision of tho sen-

ate, tho objection raised In Joint conven-

tion, by Mr. Hoar, to tho counting of
three electoral votes In Georgia, cast for
Horace Orceloy, upon the ground that tho
votes should not bo properly call for a
person who was dead.

Tho vico presiiont stated that under
the ruio tho question must bo decided
without dobate.

Edmunds offering tho following:
Resolved, That tho electorial votes of

Georgia cut for Greeley be not counted.
Senator Thurman moved to amend by

striking out tho word 11 not."
On motion of Senator Edmundu, tho

yeas snd nays were ordered, and the voto
was yeas 47, nays 18, so the amendment
wus agrocd to.

Senator Conkllng moved to add to tbo
resolution, so ns to make it read as

amended:
Resolved, That tho oloctoral votes of

Georgia, cait for Horace Greeley, bo
counted,

Tho function of tho Joint convention
being ministerial, merely, and this ques-
tion being independent of tho question of
effect ol tli u votes on tho count, as sug-

gested, (Senator Morton submitted the
words "tho two houses" for tho term
Joint convention, and at tho suggestion of
Senator Sherman, ho amended his amend-

ment so as to make it read, " functions of
tho two houses in counting votes being
ministerial."

Senator Bayard raised a point ot order
that Conklitig'i amendment was merely a
recital of legal proposition, aud not
properly an amendment at all, became it
did not changs or effect in any way tho
substanco of the original resolution.

The senato sustained the point of order
and rejected the amendment, by a voto of
32 to 80.

Senator Conkllng moved to amend tho
resolution so as to road :

Kesolved, That tho function! of tho two
houses in respect to tho count or votes, be-
ing ministerial and Independent of tho
question as to the effect of thn yote, the
eloctoral vole of GeorgU, cast for Horace
Greeley, be counted.

The amendment was rejocted, 83 to 28
A resolution that the votes of Georgia,

cast for Horace Greoloy, be counted, was
then agreed to, yeas 44, nays 19,

The vice president submitted the ob- -
Jection railed In Joint convention by Son
ator Trumbull, to tbo counting of tho
YoUiof Miiiiiilppi.

ffiaifta
13, 1873.

Senator Trumbull wllhdrow bit objec-

tion and submitted tho following:
Heiolvcd, That tho electoral voto of tho

statnof Mississippi bo counted.
The vico president submitted tho ob-

jections railed by Mr. l'otter of Now
York, in Joint convention, to tho counting
of tho voto of Spellmati.

Senator Hamlin offered n resolution to
count tho voto of Spellmati, which was
agreed to.

Senator Trumbull's rciolutlon to counl
tho vote of Mississippi was then agreed
to, and a ineisago was tent to tho houio
announcing tho action of the senato upon
theso objections and Its rcsdlncu to

thereon.
A mcisago wa received announcing tho

action of tho houte, at 3:30 p. m. thu sen-

ato proceeded to tho hall of tho house of
representatives. .

HOUSE.
WAsiitNoroN, Feb. 12 This being tho

day when the ceremony of counting tho
presidential electoral votes takes pluce,
the houto galleries, in spito of tho rain
which has been falling all morning, are
crowded.

On motion of Mr. Hanks tho senr.lo
amendments to tho bill making a provis-

ion for tho Viunnu exposition weru con-

curred in.
On motion of Mr. Dawes n message was

lent to the fenate that tho hoaso was pre-
pare! to rccoivo that body and proceed
with the counting ol thu electoral votes for
president and .vico president.

Mr. Maynard from thu commlttco on
ways and means reported a bill amonding
the 30th section of tho internal revenue
law of tho 14th of July, 1870, so as to pro-vi-

that on all importations of sugar,
molasses, pig iron and railroad Iron that
tho amount reqnired shall only be tho
penal sum of doublo tbo amount of duties
on such articles, and that on all importa-
tions in bond, it stall bo a penal sum
equal to tho invoice valuo of Imported
merchandize, with tho duties added there-
to, l'aued.

At 1 o'clock p.m. the door-keep- an-

nounced tho arrival of tho senators. Tho
speaker and members of tho house im-

mediately stood up, and remained stand-
ing wbilo the members of tho senate pro-

ceeded by their secretary and sorgeant-at-arm- s,

filed down tho main nlsle, two by
two, and took seats assigned them in the
southeastern section of the ball. Colfax,
vico president, took tho chair of the
speaker, who occupied a teat to tho left of
the vice president.

Senator Sherman and T.cprcientativcs
Diwcs and Heck, who had been appointed
tellers, took their places at tho clerk's
desk.

Tho culled tho Joint con-

vention to order, stating that tbo senato
and houio of representatives having met
under provisions of tho constitution for tho
purposo of opening, determining
and declaring tho vote for
tho offices of president and vico president
of the United Statoi, for thu term of four
years, commencing on tbo 4th of March
noxt, and that it being his duty in tho
prcsonco of both homes then convened, to
open the votes, ho would
proceed to dlichargo that duty.
Ho then broko open a sual'ed pnekago con-

taining tho certlQcato of the governor
of tho state of Maine, as to tho persons
cho.cn electors in that state, together with
a certificate of the electors, and handed
tbo samo to tho tellers.

Senator Sherman thorcupon read tho
cortlCcato of tbo electors, showing tho
voto of tho state wis given for Ulysses
Grant for president, and Henry Wilson
for vice president.

Tho lame formality was gono through
with in the caso of New Hampihlro, and
then it was ordered that instead of rend
ing the certificates in full, tho teller should
simply announco tho rosult of tbo voto in
each state, unless tbo reading of the certi-
ficate should bo specially culled for, and
tho courso was observed throughout tho,
proceedings. Tho first voriation In

tho uniformity of tho count, was in that of
tho state of Maryland, When thnt fctato
was reached Mr. Heck read the ccrtiflcato
from thut state, shoeing its 8 votes had
been cast for Thos. A. Hendricks of Indi
ana, for president, and II. Gratz Drown of
Missouri, for vice prosidont. The noxt de-

viation was in Georgia, and Mr. Heck hav-

ing axamined tho certificates, announced
thnt 11 votes in tbutstalo had been given
as follows: Drown of Missouri, 0 ; Horaco
Greeley, 3; Cum. J. Jonklns of Ga, 2.
Tho votes fur vico president wero us fol

lows: D. Gratr. Ilrown of Mo., C; Alfred
II. Calqultt of Ga., S; X. 1'. Hunks of
Mass., 1. '

The one voto for vico president, which
Gen. Hanks rccelvsd from tho State of
Georgia, caused some Inugbter ut thu se

of that gentleman.
Tho votes cast for Greoloy could not bo

counted, becuuso tho said Greoloy wan

doad at the tlmo tho electors assembled,
and cast their votes, and therefore was not
a point within tho meaning of tho consti-

tution. This bolng an historical fact of
which both houses might tako notice, tho
vico president read tho rulo which re-

quires, in tho caso of any question arising
on the vote, that tho two houses shall sepa-

rate and vote upon tho point
. At the suggestion of Senator' Conkllng,
Mr. Hoar's objection was withhold tem-

porarily, as it was likely that other ques-

tion! would arise, and might all bo dis-

posed of at tbo tame tlmo,

The ccrtiflcato from tho stato of Missis-

sippi having been road, Senator Trum-
bull objected to its being counted on tho
ground that the certificate of the electors
failed to state that thoy bad voted by bal-

lot.
Mr, l'otter further objected to ono of

the votes of Mississippi, on the ground
that one of tho electors having been sub-

stituted for another who wai absent, such
substitution was not certified to by the
governor, and fi!no becauso the secretary
of stato cortlflcd to nothing of his own
knowledge, but only from information.

Various objections having been reduced
to writing, tho senato vrithdrow In order
to pass upon them. Tho house thereupon
was called to order by tho speaker.

Mr. Hoar then offered a resolution that
the voles reported by the tellers as hav-
ing been cast by tho electors of the itato
of Georgia, for Horaco Greoloy as presi-
dent of tho United States, ought not,ln tho
judgment of tho house, bo counted, said
Greeley having died beforo such votes
wore cast.

Mr. Hank mado a point of order that
tho houso' had no power to decide on the
question of eligibility.

Tho speaker remarked that that was a
question for tho house to dctermlno un-

der tho resolution, but not a point of
order.

A voto was taken without debato for tbo
yacs and nayes, nmld much excitementi
particularly as It bceomo evident tbat tho
voto was a closoone, and hs the difficulty,
presented Itself having tho sosato and
house tako opposito sides of tho question
The vote resulted, iiowevcr, In tho adop-
tion of tho resolution, by vacs 102, nave
78.

Many Kcpublicans voted against the
resolution and many Democrats for it,

Mr. Kerr then oilcred u resolution tbat
votes cast for Horace Greeley should be
counted as blank votes.

Tho speaker declined to entertain tho
resolution on tho ground that tho houio
had already disposed of the question, and
was now engaged on other questions
rulsed in tho joint convention of both
houses, no stated that tho question now
before tho houio was on tho objection raited
by Senator Trumbull to counting the
votes of tho stato of Mississippi.

Mr. Dawes ofiored a resolution that In
tho judgment of tho house, tho eight votes
reported by tho tellers as cast by tho elec-

tors of the stato of Mississippi ought to bo
counted.

The question then aroso on tho objection
mado by Mr. l'otter, tbat ono of tho votes
of Mississippi should not bo counted, be-

cause that voto had not been cast by Mor-

gan, tho regular elector, but by Spellman,
who was appointed as a substitute, such
appointment not having been duly certi-

fied by the governor.
Mr. Potter offered a resolution in ac-

cordance with his objection.
Mr. Kubanks offered, substitute for tt,

' declaring that tho electors of the state of
Mississippi, having been appointed in tho
manner directed by tho legislature of that
state, and in accordanco with tho pruvis
ioni of tho United States, wero tho legal
clctors of that state, and that tho vote, as

cast by them, should boj'countod. Tho
substituto was agreed to, and then a met
sage was sent to tho sonato tbat tbo houso
nail acted on trie questions submitted by
the joint convention of the two houses.

Tho house then took a recess for a
quarter of nn hour.

IMiO FO UNJ SENSATION
BERLIN OVER THE

IN

AMADEUS AVOWS HE WAS
DECEIVED.

A MONARCHY
Blr A REPUBLIC.

TUU 110 YA L FAMILY TO LEAVE
MADRID AT ONCE.

A NEW CABINET ELECTED.

ETC., ETC., ETC- -

UEWB FROM BrAIh".
London, Feb. 12,-10 a. m. Slnco C

o'clock this a. ro., dispatches reccivod from
Madrid report no disturbances. Thero
seems to bo a disposition to maintain order
and to support thu provisional authorities,
Ttio announcement of tho abdication pro-
duces n profouud sensation in Berlin. Tho
German papers hint that It is caused by

VKKNUIl INTRiaUCS.
Tho two houses of tho curtes assembled

at a Into hour, when tho formal mossago
of abdication wus read. It states that tbo
king maturely considered his course,
When ho accepted tho crown, which ho
did under the belief that tbo puoplo would
support him, ho

WAS DECKtVKD.

If his enemies wero foreigner ho would
not havo tukon this course. Spain has
been in porpotual dlsquictudo, and all her
ollbrts to put un end to intrigues have
bean unvalling. Ho had no wish to in

on the throne as
KINO OK A rAUTV.

Upon tho completion of thu roadlng,
tho senate nnd congress met togother und
constituted

A SOVKltKlO.V COBTKS.

Senor Kivero, tho presidont of congress,
in a brief tpooch, declared himself roady
for tho preservation of order and execu-

tion of tho snvorolgn decrcei. Tho abdi-

cation of Amadous was then
ACCKPTKH UNANIMOUSLY.

A commission from members of senate
and congress wui tben appointed to draft
a reply to the message, and then a com-

mission to accompany Senor l'lo with
them, was proposed, A resolution citab-Millin- g

a republic and vesting In the as

IBtilletitk
CAIRO. ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

FOREIGN.

SUPERCEDED

sembly eupretno power was adopted, by a
voto of 2J0 ayes, against 32 nays. The
resolution of Fio comprised tho following
propositions ! That Spain bo declared a
republic; that tho assembly assumo all
powors of supremo authority, and appoint
a rcsponslblo government to oxecute their
dccrac?;tbal to anotlior assembly hereafter
elected bo referred thoduty of determining
tho form of tho constitution.

Tho resolution was divided in several
parts and rach voted upon seperatoly.
Tho provisions declaring a republic and
vesting sovcrign power in tho assembly
was adoptod. Tho romaining clauses
were then taken up for discussion. Sal-n- o

ron declared his conviction that tho
government of Zorillo aught to

llKUKIVK THR SUITORT
Of the assombly, and he demanded that a
new govornor bo elected beforo tho pro-

posals cf l'io wero adopted. Hivcro an-

swered that tho president and cortes were
rcsponslblo for tho preservation of public
pcaco and ordor.

7.0RII.LO CAMK DOWN

Into tho body of tho chamber nnd urged
tho propriety of Salncron's demand. He
was called to order by tho president and
asked to rcsumo his scat upon tho minis-

terial bench.
MAl'.TO,

Tbo minister of foreign affairs, said il was
to be deplored that tho president should
keep up tho forms of tyranny whon a
monarchy was being superceded by a
republic. Rivcro, thereupon,

LEFT TUB CHAIR

Of tho houso. Figuolo was called to pre-

side in his placo.

ORDER

London-- , Feb. 12. 1 p. m. A dispatch
lrom Madrid says, "It is bclievod hero
that Hivcro, president of tho coites, will
bo elected president of the provisional
republic. Perfect ordor is preserved in
Madrid. Tho nttltudo of tho troops of the
regular army and national guard is satis
factory."

TIIF. ROYAL FAMILY.
Pari.4. Feb. 12. A dispatch from

Mndrid announces thnt arrangements have
boon mado for King Amadeus and the the
royal family to leavo there at C o'clock thlt
morning.

Madrid, Fob. 12. In tho cortes a new
cabinet was elected. Figuolo being choion
president ot tho council, and Costilla
miniitcr of foreign affairs.

CRIME.

holmk'm rkfuaku.
St. Louis, Feb. 12. Tho application

for a new trial for Anton Holme, con
victed about two weeks ago of murdering
his wife, was refused y by Judge
Primm, in tbo criminal court, and the
prisoner, sentenced to bo hanged on Thurs-

day, April 'J, gavo notice of an appeal to
tho supremo court.

uradfori) iiarrih,
Colored, charged with murdering another
negro named Hell, in Central township,
about fourteen miles from here, last Sun-

day night, was arrested to-d- at St.
Charles, Mo.

FINANCIAL.
Nrw York, Feb. 12. Money stringent

and loaned high as per day; closed 7g7
coin interest per annum. Most business
at Sterling a M09 hoavy,
dull. Gold quiet and firm U13. Loans

20 por cent, for carrying and to
fiat for borrowing. Clearings 01,000,000.
Treasury disbursements 155,500. Gov-

ernments quiet and steady; assistant treas-
ury bought 1,000 000 from 13 C0-1- to 13

Stato bond lower. Hallroad
bonds firm and in good demand.

6s of '81, 18J; of '0- -, 16 J; of '01, 15; of
'Co, 15J; now of '05, 14; 10-4- of '07, lCj;
of 'G8, 16J; now 6s, 13J; 10-1- 13; cur-
rency Cs, 14 J.

o

WEATHER REPORT.

. Washington, Feb. 12 For AVostcrn
Gulf states westerly to northerly winds,
lower tcmporuturu and clour und clearing
weather. For South Atlansic states fresh
and brisk easterly to southerly winds,
cloudy woather and rain. For Middle
states northerly and easterly winds und
r.iln over suthurn portion and snow over
tho northorn portion. For New En-
gland brisk northeasterly winds, with snow
probably turning to ruin over southern
portion. For the Northwest southeasterly
to southwesterly vinds and cloudy and
throatonlng wuather north of Iowa.
Cautionary signals continuo nt Norfolk
and Capo May und are ordered for Dultl-mor- e,

New York, Now London, lloston
and Portland.

MARKET REPORT.

St, Louis,Feb. 1'.'. Flour quiet, family
nnd fancy firm; medium nnd lowor crudes
dull; extra $6 250 76; XX $0 867 60;
XXX $7 759 7o; family and fancy

60. Wheat firm und quiet, No 3
red fall t B5(o)l H0j No 2 $22 05.
Corn bouyaut aud higher, No 1 mixed 33 J

3lc; No 2 whlto mixed 40llc. Oats
unchanged, No 2 mixed 29J(it)30o. Hur-

ley quiet, all bolow choice, dull, No 2 75
85c; ceolco 95$l. Hyedull. Pork, moss
$13 13 25. Dry salt moats stiff, but not
much doing, looso shoulders 44c;
packed 4 J! jo clerr rib CJGJ; clear sido
0j7o, Jlacon firm, shoulder CJo cloar
rib 7Jc; cloar sido 7J8o pucked. Lard
nrlmu steam 7jc. Corl'oo higher, rlo
26c; closing strong and advanced. Sugar
atcady and firm, Louisiana 0lllo.
Whlskev firm 89Jc. Hog $1 10(.i)l 40;
mostly $4 30.

Chicauo, Feb. 12. Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat unsettled and lower,
No. 1 Spring, 2C20; closing $1 25);
No. 2 spring, $1 211; March, $1 22; No.
3 $1 08JQ1 00. Corn quiet, No. 2 mixed,
31a chash; 31 March. Oats steady, No.
2 2G'J7c. Bye steady, No. 2 05 Jc.
Harley dull, and a shado lower, No. 2 fall,
07J73q No.3 0001o. Provisloni ad-

vanced, mess pork $12 C0I2 05 cash;
$12 7680 March. Lard steady, at 7 SO

7 35 cash. Hulk nteati in good dSM4
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and firm, ibouldors packed, 4i(g4; ihort
rib do 02; clear (U, Groen hams active
and higher, l8 for 20 to 1C. Average
bacon nrm, stiouiaers bj; clear riu j, bom
packed. Whisky steady, at 87Jo.

Nuw York, Feb. 12. Flour very dull
and heavy; superfine western $0 267 00;
common to good $7 207 00; good to
choice $7 Cfi3 75, whlto wheat extra
$8 6010 60. Whisky, dull, 03c. Wheat,
dull and unchanged; red western, SI 90
1 05; No. 2, Milwaukee, ipg$t Gbl 7u,
bid; $1 701 72, askod. Kyo and barley
unchanged. .Corn steadv; old western
mixed, afloat at 6C60Jc,"in store C4c; yel-
low and white GGU7c. Oats, shade firm-
er; now western mixed, f(55c; old, in
store, 635!c; afloat, 6450c; white, 67c.
C'offoe, steady; rio 17J2oc. Sugar, in
modcrato domand; fair to good refining,
09c. Molasses steady. Pork stoady;
now mess, 1 1 jc; old. 13 Jc; prime, 14c. Beef
quiet; moss, l)Uc; extra, 1213c. Cut
meats dull; hams, HfTilUc: shoulders. 6(u
01c; middles, short clear, 717c; lung

. 1 .1 .1 . I f V. I

April, 7jc. Lard firm; western steam, 8c.
MKMriti, Feb. 12 Cotton dull and

drooping; good ordinary, 1717c; low
middling. 18j10. Iteccipls 'iMi, ship-
ments 175, siock 28,121. Flour low
grades scarco and firm, better grades

3ulct. Corn meal, $3 10. Corn in fair
and advanced Cflc. Oats droop-

ing. 47l8c. Hay dull, $3l34. Bran
dull, 2l22c. Bulk meats ' scarce
and 2rm; shoulders 6c, sides;. Lard firm, 88).

Nk.w Orlka.vr, Feb. 11. Flour scarce,
super 7J; B oo9 75; choice 10
))c. (Jnrn scarco, and advanced UOc.
Oats 6758c. Bran scarce, at $1 40.
liny in fir supply, prim 46c; choico

18c. I'jrk, old 14c; now, 16c. Bacon
scarce, at 7jJ-- 8 OJc. Hams dull, at 18

13Jc. Lard in tiorce, 88J; keg, 0j9c.
Sugar dull and lownr, interior C7c; com
mon iHi'f tatr. to tuny latr, 8(g8;
prime, VKJ01c. Molasses, supply liirht,
common fermenting 60c; prime Clc; primo
to choice not fermenting; 7t7Cc. Whisky

3c. uouce s(uuo.

RIVERNEWS.
Vicksburo, Feb. 12. Down: Mary

Alice and barges; Lady Lee, Mary Mc-

Donald, Jos. Howard and Ashland. Up :

Ulsmarck and City of Cairo, weatbor
clear and cooler. Biver falling.

LoUisvillk, Feb. 12. River falling
slowly; 11 feet canal; 0 feet chute; 7 feel
over rocks. But little busiuess account
Inclement wealhor; rained violently all
morning and snowed heavily all after-
noon; cloudy and turning colder
morcury32. Arrived: Louisville from
Now Orloans. Ironsides and barges and
Alice Brown and tow from Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati, Feb. 12. Hlvcr 27 feot
and falling slowly. Arrived : Alaska,
Minncola, Now Orleans. Departel:
Charmer, Kransville; Henry Prubasco,
Memphis; Tbos Shy lock, New Orleans;
Emperor, Pittsburg. Five tows with coal
passed down. Tow boats Tbos W. Means,
Eva Williams, Kate Walters, Ben Wright,
went up tho river with empty barges. A
Gazette special ht reports the Kana
wha river rliine, ana that the James Dee
went on the docks at Middlcport in conse
quence of injurios rocelvect from running
into mo oanK at .uounuvme.
ZPlTTaiiURO, Fob. 13. River about sta
tlonary, G feet. Light snow fell dOring
this afternoon. Weather cloudy
with indications of mora snow
Mercury 32s at 6 p. m. Arrived: Indiana
from Cincinnati; uarrlo llrooks, Wheel
ing. Departed: Cards Brooks, Wheel
ini:.

St. Louis, Feb. 12. Departed: Honrv
Ames; Elliott. Mcmnbls: Davace and Dab- -
bage, Ohio river. Falling slowly; about
CJ feel to Cairo. Morcury below freeiing
point all day. Tho Kansos river is pour-
ing a Hood into tbo Missouri and gorges
aro breaking nnd Icq will soon be running
by.

Etansvillk, Feb. 12. Weather cloudy
loot nnd snow; mercury 31 32. Biver

risen 18 Inches. Down: Tarascon, Mary
Houston, Dexter, II. C. Yaczer, Crey
Eajle, Mary Ament. Up: Arkansas Bello,
Florence Lee, Silvortborno, Kobort Mitch
ell, Shannon, rayotte, Quickstep; gene-
rally with good trips. Business restricted
by foul weather.

Nashville, Feb. 12. Biver rising
rapidly; two reel on llarpeth shoals.
Weather cloudy; heavy rains last night
nnd this morning. Departed: Tyrone,
Cairo.

New Orleans, Fob. 12, No arrivals.
Dopartcd: Mary E. Forsytbe, St. Louis.
Clear and pleasant.

Mkmpiii.-- , Fob. 12. Cloudv and cool;
light full of snow y. Hlvcr rising
rapidly, having risen ovor two feot since
last ovcnlng. Arrived: Clarksvlllo, Ar-
kansas rivor. Departed: Joe. Kinney, St.
Louis; Paulino Carroll, St. Louie; Andy
Uauin, Cincinnati; Pat Clabourno, White
river.

CUUA ISIWOltti THE HOUSE
COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN

AlTAlliS.
(From tho New York Herald,)

Gonvml Batiks, thu chairman of tbo
houso of cutumiltco on foreign u Hairs ot
congress, bus been nil along the triend of
tno patriot uuuans, anu lias mailu several
I'tl'orts to iiiduco thn government, either
through tho action of congress or by the
direel action of tho president, to havo
thorn recognized as belligerents. Ac-

cording to our Wellington dispatches he
has renewed his efforts. He otlered a re-

solution in the houso of representatives
recommending the president to open
communication with foreign governments
with a view of devising the most efficient
means for tho protection of

to euforco emancipation and the
rules of civilized warfare In Cuba, and
finally to establish peace in the distracted
island. The resolution was referred to
tho committee on foreign affairs, and, it Is
said, will come up again shortly. Mod-
erately worded as it is, tbo object i to
concede belligorcnt rigbta to the Cubans,
which they aro entitled to by fouryeari of
heroic warfare. It is said that tho repre-
sentations of Col, Macias, tbo agent of tho
Cuban republic, who has just returned
from Europo. havo had some influence in
this new movement. As Gen. Banks and
congreu wore deterred some
time ngo from taking action in
this matter by the administration,
and as congress, bolng indisposed to do
anything adverse to tho will of tbo Presi-
dent, who represents the dominant party,
there is reaion to neinvo tnis movement is
In accordance with the vhws of the ad
ministration. If io, and we hope it is, the
Cuban dimcuity is aeai solution. The
lone itruscle. seemingly impossible for
Spain to terminate it, only needed the
recognition of the Oubam as belligerents
by the American government to secure the
independence of Cuba. The Information
afforded by our correspondence, and the
supply of material of war and other
Beeemrlei lately to lth Cubans by

blockade runnors, with other facts
favorable to the Cuban
causo, may have bad tbo proper effect
upon tbe administration and congress.
If England should be disposed to unlto
wltb our government to thus terminate
the horrible civil war in Cuba, and to ex-

tinguish slavsry there, as Is stated, all tho
better; but If not, tbe United States
government should no longer be a naislvo
spectator of tbe atrocities on it border.
.Let us hope congress will take some ac
tion before tbe present short icislon ends
io encourage ana the president, In a
more determined, humane and American
policy with regard to Cuba.

BREVITIES.

A New York correspondent of tbe St.
Louis 'Times' has heard Miss Emily
Faithful, tho English lecturer deliver her
lccturo"Tho distinguished people I have
known" anddiicribcs the speaker: "Miss
Faithful is a tall, large woman, of un-

certain age, with florid complexion and
prominent features. Her hair is bobbed
short in her neck and confined by a black
velvet ribbon, worn over tho top of her
head. Her dress upon this occasion was
of light green serge, made in very English
style, a plain linen collar turned down
ovor a decidedly masculine looking black
silk cravat. No Jowelry, no gloves, or fan,
nothing betokening a feminine love of
pretty adornments."

The St. Louis 'Olobo' must bo a Chris-
tian newspaper. It shows an unmistakable
loaning to tbe boliof tbat Pomoroy is an
innccent man and York a bold conspira-
tor. The 'G'obo' says Pomeroy's denial In
the senate 'leaves nothing to be wished
for except that il had been made earlier,"
and Is not certain but that it may mean
serious business to Col. York.

The people of Illinois are promised
some interesting reading in tbe disclosures
of "penitentiary frauds," at Jollet The
commissioners are charged by tbeJoliet
itepubllean' with all sorts of peculations.
from little stealings of fresh meat from the
prison butcher to big ones which mako
them profits of thousands of dollars. An
investigation by the legislature It looked
ror.

The most elaborate nrenaratlons ara
being made to celebrate "Mardi Qras," la
siompuis, on tno twenty-fift- h instant.
President Grant has been invited to be In
attendanco, and a special suit of rooms
at a first-cla- ss hotel are being prepared for
bis use. Un Monday, twenty-fiv- e boxes of
masks arrived in Memphis Irom Europe- -

It is gratifying to believe that their is
but little probability tbat tho state

law will be repealed by tho pres.
ent legislature, notwithstanding that there
Is strong influence at work In different
directions, to effect tbe repeal.

The senate eommittee of investigation
on Pomeroy's caie, Is as follows: Freling-huyse- n,

Buckingham, Alcorn, Thurman
and Vickers.

Ingalls, Pomeroy's successor, is saiJ
to be in favor of woma suffrage.

in
MSflt used to be Colfax's chief pleasure

during bis official vacations to travel from
city to city and lecture before the Y. M.
O. A's., which ho propably supposed sig-
nified Young Men's Credit Mobiller Asso-
ciation. He will quit that In future, we
suppose. But, If be can't lecturo, ho
might get an engagement to ride behind
tho Kansas revivalut, Bey. E. P. Ham-
mond, who canters through tho streets
with bis nether limbs Incasod in scarlet
loggins, screaming "Come to Jesus I" at
tbe top of bis voice, all for the sum of
$200 a week, Birds of a feather, etc.

TO rKH. TIW WAKE, ETC,

FILLEY'S FAMOUS

ABE MADE SOLELY II V THE

EXCELSIOll JfANF'ti COMPANY

ST. LOUIS, MO,

Are doing more and

Clinrter BETTER COOKING
DOING IT

Ollf Qnlrkrr nnd Cheaper
'Iran any Stoe of ntnc coil.

Chnrtcr - arkalwavs
r i. juow-i-rice- u, iteiinoie,yJU ,v AND OPERATE PERFECTLY

Will do your

Chnrtcr COOKING CHEAP
WJllv 4VH'K ANBCIXAX.

Charter ALWAYS WAMAOTM.

vUrv SOLD BY

O.W.HENDERSON,

OAIHO. ILLINOIS.

W000 IN ONE WEEK.
To anv shrewd tain whit nn Ha KualnAti

on the quiet, I guarantee an 1 turns nu for-- a

m' fl,y pldly, and In perfect safety.
m yenect cuBnuence,

Wm. Warm.M West rewtk Ureet, Mew Yr

W ' a I.)


